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In a land far away, a mere island speck bet ween
Greenland and Scandinavia, running cold and hot
wit h ice and volcanic geysers, men in Iceland sing
t oget her t hrough t he t hick and t hin of daily life.
It ’s t hat simple a saga, t his book, a saga about
song, about songs arising in sagas.
Sagas came along for t he ride when t he
Norse set t led Iceland in t he nint h cent ury. Sagas
were, and are, individually rendered prose and poem narrat ives about t he
grand myt hic act ors and episodes of pre-medieval t o medieval t imes.
“Saga” and “song” are et ymological cousins, from an Indo-European
root , meaning “somet hing said.” The saga of t his book t races t he
t ransformat ions of diverse vocal pract ices t hrough Iceland’s first
millennium, t o t he group singing of t he 19t h cent ury onwards—t hese
choirs inspired by t he musical revolut ion t hat was everywhere in Europe
cont ribut ing t o nat ional ident it ies. During t he past cent ury in Iceland, t he
exigencies of rough daily life on land and on t he seas found bot h
individual song and collect ive choirs becoming, overwhelmingly, a male
prerogat ive.
Robert Faulkner, a Brit wit h musical passions, was first init iat ed int o t he
Icelandic song world in London at a Christ mas feast of Icelandic friends
where t he ent ire family—parent s and children—held fort h in t hree-part
harmony. He was t hen drawn t o nort heast Iceland t o live, work, and
research, first net working wit h kin of his earliest Icelandic friends in
London. For t went y years at t he end of t he last cent ury, he t aught music,
sang in and direct ed choirs, and undert ook a st udy of vocal cult ure
among nat ive Icelanders, focusing on t he fusion of males wit h t heir
bodies and societ ies via t heir own voices. His research relied on
et hnographic part icipant -observat ion, ordinary conversat ion, and t he
diaries and memories of friends who ent husiast ically became his
subject s.
In t his book, many years in t he writ ing, Faulkner shares t hese

experiences in what he apt ly describes as “aut o-et hnographic
const ruct ions,” an approach he grounds in an “int erpret at ive
phenomenological framework” for t hose wishing t o regard t he subject
as social science. Despit e some academic window-dressing, t his book is
not hing short of a song of Faulkner himself.
The Viking set t lers of Iceland in t he nint h cent ury could not be called
“colonizers” in t he absence of nat ion-st at es. Cent uries lat er, t he
event ual nat ion-st at e of Iceland only became independent of t heir own
colonizers, Denmark, in 1944. Meanwhile t he medieval Icelandic Edda
sagas had been maint ained as an oral t radit ion wit h t he inevit able
accident al and deliberat e edit ing t hrough t he ages and was finally
t ranscribed in t he t hirt eent h cent ury. Thirt y years a er independence,
t hese t reasured original manuscript s ret urned t o Iceland t o be regarded
as foundat ional for Icelandic nat ionhood. That awe inspired respect for
t he sagas t urns out t o be ironic because emerging nat ionhood was
primarily predicat ed on Icelanders dist ancing t hemselves from bot h
formal saga recit at ion and informal t wo-part vocal t radit ions, as well as
from folk dance. Faulkner describes t he int roduct ion of collect ive,
romant ic, and nat ionalist ic t radit ions, as well as diat onic harmony, from
West ern Europe in t he cent ury as a virt ual “vocal cleansing” as t he new
four-part and t hree-part harmonies swamped Icelanders’ t radit ional
song and t wo-part bawdy t unes and deemed t hem profane.
While t he poet ry and prose of t he sagas celebrat ed individualit y, selfreliance, resilience, and elaborat e dramas, as Iceland came of age as an
out lier of 19t h cent ury Europe, t he romant ic lit erat ures of Europe were
emphasizing subjugat ion t o collect ive nat ionhoods. Inspired by nat ionbuilding on t he cont inent , missionary-musicians t ravelled about Iceland
int roducing adapt at ions of t he harmonic singing t radit ions developing in
parallel on t he cont inent . Some of t he songs came t o incorporat e
Icelandic saga references and folk t unes indexing t he rugged arct ic
landscape, but t he individualist ic at t it udes of t he original sagas came t o
be associat ed wit h ancient condit ions of hardship, povert y, epidemics,
and even t he t yranny of volcanoes t hat ironically int ensified t he arct ic

weat her. The volcanic erupt ions in 1783 a ect ed, negat ively, food
product ion, healt h, migrat ion, and even polit ics on bot h sides of...
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